Seymour Public Library Board of Directors

Regular Meeting- 7 PM at the Seymour Public Library

Thursday, February 20, 2020

AGENDA

1. Call to order – Chairperson – Pledge of Allegiance
2. Minutes from the January 21, 2020 Special Meeting
3. Approval of the monthly Treasurer’s report for January 2020
4. Library Director’s Monthly Report- January
5. Public Comment

Old Business

6. Possible review of new invoice for the Library Sign with upgrades – waiting on Grand Concept

New Business

7. Prospective Eagle Scout project applicant- looking for a possible inside project to complete at the library- perhaps painting, or benches for outside, or a project for the Friends of the Library
8. Discussion of first floor public bathrooms- painted by Alex Danka, and possible next steps for bathroom tile replacements.
9. Handicap parking and staff parking discussion per Library Board request.
10. Gerry Eckhardt stepping down from President Role of the Library Friends- how does the library want to acknowledge her years of service. Suggestions for acknowledgement and vote on Thank you recognition.
11. Review and vote on the staff materials request for March, April
12. Public Comment

If there is any other business that should come before the Board- the next meeting will be on March 19, 2020. Please call the library at 203-888-3903 ex. 5 or email sgarvey@biblio.org and let Suzanne Garvey know if you will be unable to attend the meeting or if you have items that you believe should appear on the agenda.